Scenes from Yankee

Luzia Barros passes out bags at Mydent International (Booth No. 519).

Meeting attendees line up for the presentation (and the always popular giveaways!) at Crest Oral-B (Booth No. 1006).

Amanda Duquette, RDH, cuddles up with one of the many furry creatures at E-Z Floss (Booth No. 1138).

Monica Diaz, left, and Aaron Joseph of Glidewell Laboratories (Booth No. 324).

The NSK booth (Booth No. 131).

You can register to win a two-year lease on this Mercedes-Benz CLA 250 at the Massachusetts Dental Society Foundation. Just look for this display on the exhibit hall floor.

The team at Mopro (Booth No. 440). From left: Katie Dusenbury, Garrett McCargar and Katie Due.
Renee Gold, left, and Lenny Sulkis of Shofu Dental Corp. (booth No. 1229).

There’s plenty to explore at Henry Schein (booth No. 2336).

Ramzy Abdallah, left, and David Matthews of Modern Dental Laboratory (booth No. 417).

Get your popcorn from Lisonja, left, and Chrisandra Morse of ProSites (booth No. 2219).

Gene Olink, left, and Joyce Grace of Morgan Mill Metals (booth No. 2038).

At left: the team at DentalVibe (booth No. 2033). From left: Sam Kenton, Cliff Dodson, Vito Versura and Daniel Savage.

Stephanie Dominguez of OCO Biomedical (booth No. 429).

The team at Sesame Communications (booth No. 1835). From left: Sasha Thompson, Almie Borromeo and Kevin Gustafson.

Nikko Solemsaas of HealthFirst (booth No. 1039).

John Peterson, left, and John Peldyak of Xlear/Spry (booth No. 2404).